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BAIL IN CIVIL ACTIONS.

CHAPTER LXVII •.
!>-n Act regulating Bail in Civil Actions.
Officer to re-

SEC. 1; BE it enacted by the Senate and Hause of Repre-

~~t~ ~:;.bond sentatives, in Legislatw'e assembled, That when l?ail is given

in any civil action for the' appearance of the party to answer the suit and to abide ..the order and judgment of the
Court thereon, the officer who served the writ, shall return
the bail.bond taken by him, with the original writ to the
COjlrt or Justice before whom the same may be returnable,
__
. and if judgment be obtained against the· defendant, in any
l~ame of ball
•
•
to be inserted such action, the Clerk of the Court or JustIce of the Peace
in
margin of W h0 may
. ,Issue executlOn
.
. dgment, sha11 on th e
execution.
on sal'd JU
,
margin of said execution in gert the names of the persons
who became bail in said action, with the places ,of abode,.
and addition of said bail: Provided, The same be named in
Officer
no- th e b ill'1 b on,
d an d teo
h ffieer wh0 may receIve
"d
tify
bail,to &c.
sal execuy
15da s before tion shall notify the bail personally, or by leaving a written
return day.
.
.
. notice signed by said officer, at the usual places of abode of
the bail, if livmg within. the county in which said officer
lives, at least fifteen days before the expiration thereof, certifying that he cannot find the principal debtor, nor whereof
Officer's fees. to satisfy said execution, for which notice, said officer shall
. have a right to demand, recover .and receive of, and' from '
said bail the usual fees for service of writs, with travel from
the officer's dwelling house to that of the bail, calculated on
the rmld most usually travelled, and shall minute in said
Ilotice the-amount of said fees, which the bail shall pay in
twenty days, Unless the bail shall at least one day before the
execution is returnable, produce and deliver to the offic~r
.
. the principal debtor for whom bail was given; and it shall
B~t'lm~y~onl'- be lawful for the person, who may have become, or may
ml pnnClpa"
• •
•
~c.
' hereafter become bail, to commIt to the common gaolm the
~ounty where such arrest was made, or in that to which the
writ is returnable, the principal for whom he has become
bound, leaving with the gaoler or prison keeper of such
county within fifteen days after such commitment, an attested copy of the writ or process, whereby the arrest was
rgade, and of the return elldorsed;, Bnd such paoler ()r pris~
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on keeper is hereby authorized and required to receive the Duty of gaol.
person so committed into custody, in the same manner as if er,
he had been committed by the officer makiI,lg the arrest;
and the person so committed shall be entitled to the liberties
and privileges of the prison limits upon the same terms and
conditions, and under the same restrictions as are provided
1V here the principal is committed by order of Court. And
the bail so committing their principal shall ever after be
discharged from the bail bond by them given: P1'ovided
,
.
h
ProVl'O,
however, That no person shall have the benefit of t e foreg9ing provision of this Act, unless he shall have committed his
principal as aforesaid, before ,final judgment upon sci1'e facias; and if the commitment shall have been made after the
writ of scire facias shall have issued he shall pay the costs
of that suit before he shall be discharged: And p,.ovided,
also, That any bail, who shall claim a discharge under this
section, shall have notified in writing the plaintiff in the
original suit, or his attorney of the time when and the place
where the principal has been committed; within fifteen days
from the time of such commitment.
SEC. 2. Be it fo1·ther enacted, That every person who B~il~ayb~ng
'b
fi
.
pnnclpal mto
h 1 tbus b ecome b a,
il may at any lime
sal
efore nal Judg- Court and be
ment upon the original suit, bring the principal into Court discharged.
and deliver him into the custody thereof, and be thereby
discharged of his suretyship. And in case of the principal's
avoidance and the return of non est invenhl-s upon the execu- Bail liahle if
tion, the bail shall be obliged to satisfy the judgment out of ~~~~d~pal
his own estate, unless he shall have discharged. himself in
.'Some one of the 'modes provided in ihis Act. And no return
of non est inventus made by any officer on any execution N'0 return 0 f
shall be considered as evidence of tbe debtor's avoidance so avoidance
. fi'
unless
h b 'I may b e Tend ere d]'lable on sCtre
t h at teal
acws, un1ess good
execution
is in
such officer shall certify on such execution, that he has had ~~~:~: ~:fo~!
the same in his hands at least thirty days before the expira- return day.
tion thereof.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when the principal Plaintilf may
shall avoid " so that his goods chattels or lands cannot be h~ve
sci~e fq.
etas agamst
found to satisfy the execution, nor his body found to be !he bail. and
.
..
Judgment,
taken therewith, the person for whom judgment was gIven
~hall be entitled to his writ of scire'facias from the same
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Court against the bail. . And in case no just cause is shown,
judgment shall be given against them for the damages and
costs recovered against the principal, with additionai dam-.
ages and cost, and execution 'shall be awarded against them
accordingly: Pr01!ided neve"theless, That if the bail shall
un!ess .bail
bring his principal into Court before judgment is given upon
bl~ng
m the
.
,
a
d elver
I'
h'1m to. t h e ord er 0 f th e
principal be· the sClrefacws, an there
forejudgment C
d
h
II
h
h'
h
h ave t h en arIsen
.
pay costs, ~c: ,ourt an s a pay t e costs w IC may
upon the scire facias, then the bail shall be discharged; and
the prhicipal shall be.cominitted to gaol, there to remain for
the space of fifteen days in order to his being taken in exeDebtor discution. And if the creditor shall not, within fifteen days
ch~lcedl
frotm next after the surrender of the principal take him in execugao un es aen ~ execu- tion, the Sheriff shall discharge hhn upon his paying the lek.bon
m 15
,
.
days.
gal prl~on fees.
"·
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever bail shan
Procee dmgsm
case ofbail in hereafter be tal{en on mesne process in any civil action, tri. actions
C
' 0 f t he P eace, an d t h'ere sh a11 h ave
a JllstiCe.before able b elore
any J
ustIce
been a return of non est inventus upon the execution which
issued on a judgment rendered on such process, the said
Justice may proceed, within one year from the rendition of
such judgment, "to issue a sci,'efacias upon the same judgment
against such bail, which writ being duly served seven days
at 'least before the thne therein set for trial and returned, the
said Justice may proceed to take cognizance thereof; and if
, no just cause is' shown to the contrary, to render judgment
against such bail for the debt or damage, and costs recovered
against the principal, with additional damages and costs and
to issue execution accordingly. And it shall be no bar to
such sch'e facias, that the debt and costs on the original judgment, when added together, exceed the sum of twenty
dollars"; but the plamtiff shall be entitled to receive his
costs of suit as in other cases on such sci"e facias.
Builmaybring
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That if the bail' shall, at
fo~ck~~ic:e- any time before final judgment upon the original suit is renand mprocurte
dered against
hhn, or upon the return of such scirefiacias, and
an 0 cer 0
......
a!-tend;
before judgment thereon shall be rendered against hhn,
bring his principal before such Justice, and shall procure
the Sheriff of the county, or his deputy, or any Constable of
the town wherein such Justice IQ.ay reside, to attend and

;e-
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ceive him, said Justice shall thereupon order him 'into the Jnstic? m.ay
,
d .h
. . 1 h II b
. COlnJmt him to
custody of such officer; an t e prmclpa s a
e COIllIlllt- such officer,
.
db
d d .h
. and bail be disted to gaol, and there remam an e .procee e Wlt as IS charged, pay-'
provided in this Act; and upon the payment of the costs ing costs:
which may have arisen on such scire facias, the bail shall be
discharged from their suretyship as in other cases.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That when any principal, In s~cbcas~
,
'
Justlce to give
surrendered as aforesald,shall be ordered mto custody, the mittimnstoofsaid Justice shall make out, and deliver to the officer receiv- ficer.
4Ig him, a warrant or mittimus~ of the tenor following, to
wit:
State of Maine.
- - , ss. To the Sheriff of the county Df - - .,or his
deputy, or to any Constable of the town of - - , and to the
Keeper of the gaol in said county,
Greeting.
(SEAL.) Whereas A. B. of C. in said county [ addition] at ~orm of mita CDurt this day holden before me, has been surrendered by timn••
D.E. of F. in said county - - , who was bail for the said
A. B. in an action wherein one G. H. was plaintiff and the.
said A. B. was defendant, you, the said Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, and Constable, are severally required to receive the said
A. B. into your custody, and him forthwith to convey to the
common gaol of said County; and you th.e said keeper are
hereby required to receive th.e said A. B. in order to his
being taken in execution upon the suit aforesaid. Hereof
fail not; and of this warrant and your doings thereon, you
are to make due return to myself, and al> soon as may be.
Given under my' hand and seal, the - - day of - - - ,
Anno Domini
- - Justice of the· Peace.
shall
not
within
fifteen days next after D ebtol', if
.
And if the plaintiff
•
not
such surrender, In case the same shall be made upon scire taken in exe· or if th e same sh aII b e rnad e upon th
"
I process, days
cutionto be
in dis15
.fiacws,
e orIgma
then within fifteen days next after final judgment, take the charged,
said' principal in execution, he shall be discharged upon his
paying the legal prison fees.
SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of Penalty fol' of~ny officer as aforesaid upon'the request of such person 01" ficer's refusing,
, . '
to attend be·
persons bemg bail as aforesaid,to repair to said Justice's fore JUEtice.
Court, in order to receive the principal as aforesaid; and
such officel' sha.ll be allowed and paid by the bail for his l'e~
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celvmg and committing said principal on said warrant or
mittimus, the same fees as are provided by law for committing any defendant to prison on mesne process. And all
and every such officer or officers,. shall have the like power
and authority, and shall be under the like obligations in all
respects and regards whatsoever, to execute and return such
warrant or mittimus, issued by such Justice, upon the surrender as aforesaid, as he or they'by law have and are under to execute and return any writ or exe,cution whatever;
and shall be subject and liable to all the like action or actions, for any fraud or falsehood and neglect of their duty,
as is provided by law in other cases.
Limitation' of
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted,. That no scire facias shall be
scire facias
against bail.
served upon the bail; unless it be done within one year next
after the entering up final judgment against the principal.
SEC. 9. Be it fitrther enacted, Tbat the bail may have
Remedy of
their remedy by action on the case against their principal
bail against
principal.
for all damages sustained by their becoming his sureties.
[Approved March 19, 1821.]
--:00:--

CHAPTER LXVIII.
An Act respecting Bailable Offences.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in Legislatttre assembled, That any one or more
,Vho
may ailmit persons,
to 0 f
bail.

-

Who may be
bailed.

E':dent 0 f lh e
power to bail.

'
. C ourt 0 f C ommon Peas,
I ' or
the J
ustlces
0 f t h e C'ITCUlt
any two Justices of the Peace and of the quorum for any
county, on application made to them by any person who now
is, or hereafter may be, confined in gaol for a,bailable offence,
'
or for not finding sureties, on recognisance, may proceed
to- inquire into the same, and admit any such person to bail;
and for this purpose shall have and exercise the same power
concurrently, which anyone or more of the Justices of the
Supreme Judicial Court, mayor can do; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding:. And the power
hereby given shall be considered to extend to taking the recognisance of any person, committed after conviction, where
the sentence is in part, or in whole, to find sureties for good
behaviour.
[Approved March 10, 1821.]
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